Dramatic improvement in the success rate for renal transplants in diabetic recipients with donor-specific transfusions.
The chance of achieving successful kidney transplants in diabetic patients was previously limited because few of them had optimally-matched (2-haplotype) related donors. Hence, transplants were usually not carried out until renal failure had already occurred. The application of donor-specific transfusions (DSTs) prior to transplantation to poorly matched donor-recipient pairs (1-haplotype) has been associated with a high success rate for type-I diabetic recipients in our center. The rate of graft survival for 35 consecutive transplants in this category was 88%, 80%, and 73% at 1, 2, and 5 years, respectively. Furthermore, the rate of patient survival was 94%, 90%, and 90% at 1, 2, and 5 years. These patient and graft survival data were without significant difference when compared with the corresponding data for 142 optimally-matched (2-haplotype) related transplants performed without DSTs for nondiabetic recipients, and also when compared with the corresponding data for 130 poorly matched (1 or 0-haplotype) related transplants involving nondiabetic recipients who were prepared for transplantation with DSTs. These good results with DSTs in diabetic recipients emphasize that earlier transplantation utilizing poorly matched related donors should be seriously considered for diabetic patients even before the onset of renal failure, as long as the transplants are carried out in association with DSTs.